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SPECIAL 
FOUNTAIN PEN 

SALE
‘ We have imported a con

signment of Pens from a, 
prominent man ufaoturer. 
Values of $2.00, $3.00, $4.00 
and $5.00. Every pen guar
anteed for one year. Get 
one while they last.
Price

SCARBOROStare VALUE FOR 
MEN

1—$3.00 Steel Razor 
1—$a.oo Razor Strop 
1—50c Lather Brush 
i—35c Stick Shaving Soap 
1—xoc Face Cloth 
i—35c Rexall Talcum Pew-
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HIGH DRUGS Howard’s Bears & Dogs
aCrest Act far

BtibhyPaadur A Brother
êlder

VALUE $s.io—Phone Adelaide 100106 Yonge St. E '2.83T>RICE .
.98

Veroniou A Hurl-Falls
Comedy Aorobato.

The 17th Band
et. ^WmHÊÊ

Wed. Might—Fireworks.

PATENT
MEDICINES

FREEFREETOILET
ARTICLES

I .
A 35c Tooth Brush Free with 

every purchase of Tooth Prepara
tions at our Toilet Goods Depart
ment. SATURDAY ONLY.

A 25c box of Linen Stationery 
Free with every purchase of C1.00 II

Reg.
Price.
50c Fruit-a-tives ..
50c Gin Pills .........

60c Abbey’s Salt .
$1.50 Fellow’s Syrup ... ,87 
50c Horlick’s M. Milk .. .37 

$1.00 Horlick’s M. Milk. ,75 
$3.75 Horlick’s M. Milk 2.79 
25c Cascarets 
25c Beecham’s Pills .... .17 
50c Zam-Buk 
$1.00 Allenbury’s Food.. ,75 
25c Robinson’s Barley.. ,19 
50c Williams’ Pink Pills ,27 
50c Dodds’ Kidney Pills. ,27 
50c Pape’s Diapepsin... ,27 
15c Charcoal Tablets .... ,9 
loc Bromo Seltzer 

5c Surprise Soap, 10 cakes for

Ouror over. aOur
Price.

SATURDAY ONLY.Reg.
Price.
25c Peroxide Cream ... ,17 

Munyon’s Witch Hazel

Price.
FREE .. .27FREE p mucuscom. «00. aim IA IOC Wash Cloth Free with 

purchase of Toilet Soap .27A 10c Face Chamois Free with 
every box of Face Powder on 

SATURDAY ONLY.

20C every
amounting to 25c or over 

SATURDAY ONLY.

Matlaeee Wed. and Sat,14 .34Soap
25c lb. Talcum Powder.. ,16 
15Ç Berated Talcum .. \ . .9 
25c box Violet Soap .... ,19
25c box Rose Soap......... .19
75c Initial Linen Station- 

. cry
50c Linen Stationery... ,29 
75c Violet Perfume ..
75c Heliotrope Perfume. ,49 
15c Flexible Emery 

Boards....................
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offers
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SPECIAL SALE Th# Save! MusicalTO-MORROW
Household Drugs

DOCTOR OB LUXEON 7
The most fiu*cin*tlns music ever irrtt- 

ten
V KEATS NOW SELLING. 

■Price*—26c. 60c, Ue. fl.00, $1.60..39 .1618c,7c 35c Wood Alcohol 
.6c 35c Sweet Spirits of Nitre. .. . 17c 
14c 16c Bottle Spirits Camphor... 9c 
,5c 10c Chalk & Orris .
. 6c 25c Ba y Rum ....
,7c 35c Rochelle Salts 
18c 35c Cream of Tartar

15c Powdered Borax 
10c Bottle Castor Oil 
35c Bland Pills .....
10c Epsom Salts ....
10c Powdered Sulphur 
15c Chloride of Lime 
35c Witch Hazel ....

THE NAME OF LIGGETT*® ON EVERY PACKAGE GUARANTEES 
ITS PURITY AND WEIGHT.
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STAR’S

49 .27■ ■ /• I5«7c
.25-35-60*10c

el Ike10c.9 RONATION
Faroe Wands.10c Zealand. Japan, 

tom. !» others.15c Rose Glycerine Soap.... \
2 for .25

CORONATION. Ss*ts on

SHEA’S THEATRE
Week of . An*. 21. Matinee 

Dally S5C| Evening», SBe, We, We.
Master Gabriel * Co, Felix After, 

Onwttl Sisters, Jimmie Lues* 
Gardner and Marie Stoddard, Richard
son’s Dogs. Aim* Batten Edwards, 
The Klnetogreeh, Kajtyaaa.

Aeroplane, Tyrol, 
y Popular Deouad 

Sale Now.60c Hair Brushes............. .39
$!.<*> Hair Brushes .... .60 
15c pkg. Envelopes .... .11 
35c Tooth Brushes .. .. .1
35c Combs................
25c Rubifoam ....
$1.00 Pinaud’s Hair 

Tonic.....................

0/.

Friday &i Saturday Specials 
Candy Department .5.1 I

Liggett’e Chocolates, H lb. . ,50c 
Liggett's Chocolates, 1 lb. . .$1.00 
Lowney's Chocolates, M lb. ..25c 
Lowney's Chocolates, 1 lb. . ,50c

30c Assorted Chocolates...........
30c Peanut Brittle, lb. ...............
30c Turkish Delight, lb..............
35 Cream Caramels, lb. .....

A smart 
theatregoers 
week which 

-eens that ya 
tliere 'being 
sun. Pat W 
the comp a 11; 
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«wn

.39
■.75 35c Castile Soap 

35c Grape Juice ...
35c Lime Juice ...
20C Peroxide of Hydrogen .9 
75c Beef, Iron and Wine ,39

.19 m.3750c Danderine ..
50c Herpicide .. ..
$1.00 Herpicide ....
35c Cuticura Soap .
25c Squibb’s Talcum. .. .20

.19.37 .ALWAYS THE SAME. .19.63 ■BARR’S SATURDAY CANDY.24
C0L1EN IICl50c VALUE—FULL POUND BOX—PRICE 80c.

The Fimny Tramp BHIy Arlington
AUG. 28—Dave Marian’s Dreamland Co.
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Well-Known Patent Attorney Laid to 
Rest.

Laurier Will Return and Fielding |s 
Also to Tour Ontario. VAUCHA* GLASER

IN
TRI PRINCE CRAP

NXXT-THB ONLY WAY.

%

At Mount Pleasant Cemetery yester
day afternoon the remains of John G. 
Rldout, the well-known Toronto patent 
attorney, were laid to rest. The funeral 
was of a private nature, being attend
ed; by only the close frlende and rela
tive. of the deceased. The Rev. B. 
Bryan of the Church of the Epiphany 
conducted the services at the deceased’s 
residence and at the graveyard.

OTTAWA, Aug. 24.—(Special.)—The 
week of Sept. 4 will see Laurier back 
In Ontario for half a dozen meetings, 
after which he goee back again to 
Quebec. A tenir of Ontario Is being 
mapped out for Hon. W. S. Fielding. 
Hon. Clifford SIfton will ibe .back In Ont
ario’ -about the same time as Laurier, 
after speaking in the Maritime Pro
vinces, and will address meetings at 
Perth, Sept. 6; Cobourg, Sent. 7; Osha- 
ws, Sept. 8; Weston, Sept. 9; Aylmer. 
Sept. 11; Stratford, Sept. 12; Newmar
ket, Sept. 12; and Windsor, Sept, 13.

Conservatives’ headquarters officials 
la-ugh at reports of the prospective de
feat of R. L. Borden In Halifax. John 
IV. Regan, president of the Nova Sco
tia Conservatives, in a letter to George 
H. Perley, chief whip of the party, 
declares that the Borden’s election is 
beyond a doubt.
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Fraser Avenue 761i
Excepting a few years which he «pent 

in England and Gibraltar while serv
ing in the British Army, John G. Hl- 
dout resided in Toronto all ’his life. He 
was educated at Upper Canada College, 
where he distinguished himself as a 
prize man, and at Toronto University. 
In 1871 he was called to the Ontario 
bar. •’ ' ...

Mr. Rldout was always an active mili
tary man, retiring a few years ago 
with the rank of captain, and being 
also an officer In the Imperial Army 
and Navy Veterans.

Among the legal profession he en
joyed considerable prestige as the au
thor of a ‘Treatise on the Patent Law 
of Canada,” the only Canadian text 
book on this subject. He was also 
well known as an astronomer, being a 
member of the Astronomical Society 
and of the Canadian Institute.

He died on his birthday at the age 
of 71 years. About a year ago he re
tired from the* firm of Kldiout & Ma bee, 
patent solicitors, and It was known 
that he was suffering from heart dis
ease.

He is survived by a widow, one bro
ther, George Rldout of Toronto, and 
three sisters: Miss Rldout, Mrs. V. B. 
Wadsworth and Mrs. D’Arcy Boulton, 
all of Toronto.

ANNEXATION TO-IAY WANTED
EXPERICNGED HOUSEKEEPER 

Apply ROYAL HOTEL 
' HAMILTON

New Light on the North Toronto 
Problem May Be Effective.

North Toronto annexation will again 
come up before the city council to-day.

Council was called for Friday last, 
but the meeting did not come off ow
ing to the lack of a diudrum. At the 
previous meeting the question Was 
discussed and was defeated by one 
vote. Since then the matter faes been 
given careful consideration by the op
ponents and It is said that enough of 
them have changed their views to send 
the matter thru.

Will Make Them Pay.
City Engineer Rust Intend* to work 

the steam shovels on the new civic 
car lines, from 5 a.m. till 7.30 -p.m. Two 
teams of horses and two wagons to 
work with the shovels will be bought 
at a cost of 22000.

Hydro Cable Under Gap.
’Mayor Geary told the board of con

trol yesterday that a cable carrying 
2200 volts was being laid to the in
land at thé eastern gap. It will serve* 
until the towers, to carry 18,000 volte, 
are up.

!

i&
= ENTERTAINERS.hamar greenwood sails.

LONDON, Aug. 24.—(C.A.P. cable.)-i 
Hamar Greenwood. M.P., will sail on 
the Empress of Britain to-day, for a 
short trip to the Pacific coast.

Owing to unprorpitious weather, the 
artillery competitions were postponed 
until to-day, after the Birmingham 
and Canadian contingents had fired 
under the most trying conditions.

They Like Canadian Cheese.
KINGSTON. Aug. 24.—(Special.)— 

That Canadian cheese Is commanding 
great at.tentfbn in the old country, and 
that trie price for fall make Is likely 
to be* very high, as there is likely to 
be a scarcity, is the statement of G. 
G. Publow, chief dairy Instructor for 
eastern Ontario, just returned from a 
six weeks’ tour of the old land. Mer
chants there are extremely well pleas
ed with the high quality of Canadian 
cheese.

TO LET 
IN HAMILTON

=>■ JOHN A. KELLY, rSa Ventriloquist,
69* Crawford «3 
Street. Toronto.

■1

RIBS FRACTURED.

John Blandegerge of Swansea was 
knocked down by a C.P.ft. express at 
the eaat end of the Humber bridge 
yesterday afternoon. In an unconsci
ous condition he was removed to the 
city and taken from the foot of Bath- 
urst-gtreet to the Western Hospital, 
where It was found that he had sev
eral ribs fractured and he may pos
sibly be suffering from Internal trou
bles.

Fine Front Office, Ground 
Floor, Good Location, Ap
ply « Main E. Phone 
19*0.

¥ 8

Cheese Boards.
ALEXANDRIA, Aug. 24.—At the meet

ing of cheese board GOT boxes were board
ed, all white, selling at 13 7-16c. All sold 
except 30 boxes. Usual buyers.

VANKLEEK HILL. Aug. 24.-There 
were 1150 boxes white and 129 boxes col
ored cheese boarded here to-day. All 
sold on the board at LStgc, both kinds 
selling for the same price. There were 
seven buyers present.

BROCKVILLE, Aug. 24,-The highest 
price ever received for cheese on the 
Brockvtlle hoard was paid to-day when 
at 1314c the entire offering was cleared. 
Some 3515 boxes, of which 2610 were col
ored. were offered. On the curb t 
gulars brought the board price, 
over 6003 changed hands.

WINCHESTER, Aug. 24.—Eight hun
dred and ninety-nine boxes or" clieese 
were boarded to-night, IXvtc being of
fered. but none sold on the board.

KINGSTON. Aug. 34.—At Frontenac 
cheese board to-doy cheese took the 
highest Jump of the_jSeason, selling at 
13 5-16c and 1314c. There were boarded 

boxes colored and 150 boxes white. 
Even at this high price .Several factories 
refused to sell.

hogs OR POLITICS.

Editor World ; Will 
tradlct the

you kindly con-

hogs. Wm. Stinaon^of Gome **

he was opposed to reciprocity?
On account of being unable to lo- ly making”*nvdeny..m08t ̂ PhaticaJ-

cate one of the heirs of the late says that he is highlv ,an<1
Adelatne Burk, the application of his Çlproclty. W re"

executors to inveet 21500 In shares of respectfully,
the International Assets, LlmlteÉl, was Wm-r.T— D « t6ü McBw*n, per D. J.
denied yesterday toy Chief Justice Fal- a*uJt . 'e^Ug' 2*’
eontoridge. His lordship was of the w r’oimca Not the Point, 
opinion that he had not jurisdiction received the above
on account of the executors wishing to , mrth "rn.^ Publish it for what It 
invest the money of the missing heir Mr 1 been authorized by
without his knowledge or consent. we would yL. '^mer in question,

with to have him deal
, whlch has riothing to do wto,

cans of milk condemned on !dom"to°qult^atohTg® f^'and*go 

the premises of the Canadian Cream- to the teaming of barley and oetsto 
Burns' Saw Company Wound Cp. er>" Company, 20 Division-street, were We ’are

Application of H. A. Drury Co., In dumped Into a sewer by R. C. ^ck- represented bift^ha‘Hies were mils- 
the matter of the E. R. Bnrns Saw Co., anj and W. À. Frances, milk lnepec- : This Is oui case. WI ]i 8,mÎ.° 1 nt ■

Çh,let J“*t.i5e 1 tors, yesterday morning. The whole Mr. McEWan, or D. J answer ff”0,
d5^'„uan<1,vr,tlle aIa-TS °f th® place, they say, was in an unsanitary From The World Auo io'

company xa ound up. Osier Wade is /wnAitinn it iR rwx«HHi» that tHe **T*h» A 9the interim Kquidator. The nominal w^h tn energetic live stock re-
capital of the company was »50,000. 'w.Mk 1 b * ??!2er1' n t!‘* concl*e market notes of
with *21,000 paid up. the hulldlng tern down. Aug 15 write*: ‘William StlnsonTlive

Schultz Enjoined. thru Mr. Joae^ wlSan 'tST’îf3 H

R- B. Schultz was the recipient of bought 6©vSuy born frrm'V #* hed
an Injunction yesterday restrain- for which he paidToM’ * fflrmeri

wea Ing him from continuing operations on -The said farmer ai*hn „ the building which he* proposes to in pities. h“"^l 
carry to the street line at Spadina and How much would It eusTthS^fo01^

in t^^«rd,exp^nSee 10 hrlnghim 
ln **•“ *1082 for the Sale of
Put the *ouestJon I!ear*st "wricet town"? 

The Hero’s ament. «îoee of^vcu eepeoialty
necessary to be an English Achilles lamented his vulnerable heel, nerlence in fh, * h . hand ex

solicitor. Hon. J. W. Kerr, speaker of "It means wy wife will always make 1 of teaming i fla"rs long hour*
the senate, represented Mr. Brough me wipe my shoe, off when I come in it " . .poor ro*ds- I»
during the interesting ceremony. the house," he cried. lDg and^eeding o7ho^r'U t tbe rale"

On Buaplolon.
John Mahony, who halls from Barrie, 

was. nabbed by Policeman Hnut at the 
Union Station last evening and arrest
ed on a charge of appropriating a 
watch belonging to someone in the 
town he fled from. He was showing 
the watch to some men at the station 
and Hunt arrested Mm on suspicion. 
He will be sent back to-day.

The Old Boys.
Boy* will be boys,” quoted the 

Wise Guy. "Yes," assented the Simple 
Mug. especially the gay old boys of 
about sixty,"—Philadelphia Rocord.

fo3?'Jf.*Kl!f Wsrlâ l. delivered be-
oste ..5ïïîaî0.*"y Bd<re'« 1- Ter-

~ite
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ADELAINE BURK’S HEIRS. said that• Good News for Companies,
KINGSTON, Aug. 24.—(Special.l- 

Francis King, solicitor for the Domlln- 
lon Marine Association, has received 

I word from Secrettary Nagle, head of 
j the department of marine and com
merce at Washington, stating that no 
action will be taken on excursion traf
fic from this port to the States until 
further notice Is given. This Is grati
fying news to the local companies, as 
they will be able to run out the rest 
of their summer schedule.

A New Ballot Box.
KINGSTON, Aur. 24.—(Special.)—J. 

B. Walkem, K. C.. to-day received a 
telegram from the Dominion Govern
ment. (fating that they had adopted 
the model of new ballot boxes he had 
made, and that they would be used at 
the next election, 
the new box will prevent anything In 
the Une of switching ballots and all 
other crooked work.

M'ss Edeta Blalney of 379 Ontario- 
-treet left over two weeks ago to ac
cept a position as graduate nursèUn 
the operating room of The Women's 
Hospital. New York City-

Efficiency In the Forest.
The Babes in the Wood were lost.
“There is no hope," they cried, "they 

will tr* to find us £y a filing system,”

Discovered.
“You got a raise In pay. didn’t you?"
"Tes, but It didn't do me any good.”
“Why not?"
“T talk In my sleep and mv wife 

found out about it.”—Toledo Blade.
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BAD MILK. I

Seven

STORING UP ENERGYIt Is claimed that f\
There is more nourishment 

power inBnd sustaining

EPPS’S
COCOA

US.
C. A. Brough Golngto Fiji.

In order that he may be sworn ln as 
an English solicitor, Chas. Allen 
Brough, formerly of Toronto, 
granted an order at Osgoode Hall for 
the removal of his name from the On
tario roll of solicitor^ by Chief Justice 8toor-streets pgainst tihe wishes o< 
Falconbridge yesterday. C&ikclty. Tbe matter will now be de-

A possible judicial appointment ln elded in the courts, 
the Fiji Islands, is responsible for tbe 
change, as to preside on the English 
bench, it is

P
titan in any other beverage

Epps • Coco* is a perfect stew 
kooso of vitality, restoring an4 
maintaining strength and energy 
Fragrant, delicious and warmth* 
giving. " Epps’s ’* contains the 
Maximum of nourishment m Cocoas

B

••EPPS’S.*,îbüdren thrive

*

u
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XFRIDAY MORNINGi r »f

48TH HI6HUHDERS Nil) 
THE COfiETIBH GDPOAMILTON

Oappenings
rScore Was 480— Queens' Own 

Came Third, With Score 
of 468.UBEflHl CUNDIDNTE 

SHIRKS JOINT DEBITE%
OTTAWA, Aug. U—It was a great 

day for possibles at - the Dominion 
Rifle Association matches to-day when 
weather conditions, particularly in the 
afternoon and the latter pert of the 
forenoon were almost Ideal. Sergeant- 
Major Dymond of the School of Mus- 

*, ~ ... ketry started It when he put on two
HAMILTON. Aug. 24.—(Special.)— posnlblea. one at 800 .and another at 

Mildred Hehdrlsen, the 16-year-old giri ^ yaMs other» fol/owed ln quick 
who was found unconscious in Dundurn aucces3ion> and altogether, the majority 
Park Tuesday morning, died In tne | of the competitors, whether they got 
City Hospital this evening from the into money or not, had the satis- ; 
effects of carbolic acid, which she had factlon ot knowing that they had put | 
taken with- suicidal intent. No reason oQ a bij. gcorg
has yet been discovered for the gin s city of Ottawa Coronation Cup
rash act. An Inquest will be held. g tQ Toronto. fhc «th Highlanders

A fire at the KHgour Box Co. a faç- o( that c,ty annexed It at the first 
tory on Aurora-st. called the fire ae- mutch for whcb tt has been shot. ' 
partment out at 8.82 to-night, and ror gcore 430: The members of the team 
a while threatened to become a serious arg gtaR ^ Kerr, 30; 6gt. Graham, 
matter. Prompt work on the P®rt of E_. ggt w Hawkins> $8; Pte. E. Stor- 
the fire fighters, howet'er,'held the loss re^ $J. pte F w. Sleeman, 61; Pte- 
down to about *200. Earlter inthe e\- A B Mltchell> 54 ; pte. W. J. Borland, 
en Ing the Central and King William- $1, ^ T young, 63.
street brigades made a run to the foot T^t Rext orfer were the 80th R‘>/ 
of Catherine-street to a burning dump. lmen" Winnlpeg, 478. Q.O.R., Toron- 
The fire there was quickly extinguish- 4gg and t£*f78th Regiment, with

Gordon Wilson Sent Him an Ulti
matum, But No Reply Was , 

Received,
1

ed. 467.John C. Leeder was arrested by the 
polioe to-night at the request of the 
Braoebridge authorities, who allege 
that Leeder eight months ago deserted 
his wife and three-months-old baby at 
that place.

Gordon Wilson to-day sent his ulti
matum to W. O. Sealey ln the matter 
of holding joint debates ln the Went- 

” worth constituency, and offered to meet
the Liberal member on his own terms. 
The reply, which was requested by elx 
o'clock this evening had not been re
ceived by Mr. Wilson at that time. 
The suspicion is gaining ground that 
the Liberal candidate is not very anxt- 

to meet bis opponent on the stump. 
Eager for Hydro Power.

' In order to meet several Immedtete 
demands for hydro 1*^. the board 
of control this morning passed a reso 

for the construction of a tem
porary transmission line to supply Gore 
£ariT the city hall, city hospital and 
other municipaltbulMlngs, as writ 
cotmimers along the line, with current 
untH such time as the munlcll»!, plant 
can be completed. The Cataract con
tracts for supplying the cttyjln»titu- 
tlons will expire shortly. ,an«. ”a>”' 
r p^e announced this morning1 tlist th ScX tZ?Y.W.€.A. and other power 
users were anxious to eecore hydro 
powar, so that there Is no doubt that 
tlje line will be profitable AO the o'U’- 
The board of control, according to the 
resolution passed thte nioni1B|. 
manage the line and report to the city 
coupcll from time to time. Thç reso
lution was moved by Controller Cooper
and seconded by Control er McLarem
Work on the proposed Une ”
started as soon as the matter Is f®vOT 
ably acted on by the council, a 
meeting of which body may be called 
ne?t Monday night for the purpose of 
considering the matter.

Some of the local doctors have ex- pre^d resentment at the «tory pub- 
Hshed In The World this morning In 
regard to the mutilation of the bod ^
gUKSi ^'he^îweotîonof the‘body 
^1 the Romanian, In order to per-
sto$. Xhe surgrons who*did This work.

ordinarily the case In order to deter- 
•mIvu) the cauee of hla deatn. ilie 
man's back was sa"ld haye beeu 
broken and it was necessary to re
move his spinal ."t-^rify
all the organs of the body to verify 
this story of the man s death, rney 
inrHenantty deny, as does Dr. Langrill, lupegrinte^entnôf the hospital that^ty 
but absolutely necessary ob^btons, 

performed oh the bodies of any $. 
who die at the hospital. \ 

Dropped Dead.
Felix O’Neill, tor many years well 

known cab man of this city, dropped 
dead front heart disease this mrniing 

- at his residence at 10 OSoth John-st., 
where he had lived for the last .0 

MeNIc'hol decided ad 
O'Neil’s 

Con. O’Neil, a 
and Mrs. 

Jas. 
Felix

A Great Feat.
The great! feat of Sgt.-Major Dy

mond was much talked about- He be
gan In the Ottawa match at 800 yards 
with a bull and magpie for his two 
sighting shots. From that bn U «m » 
complete procession of bulls. He fin
ished that range with seven bulls 
and then put on nine more at 900 yarns, 
making 16 In gucceeelon.

The 90th Regiment of Winnipeg is 
doing great work, either capturlng °r 
being well up In the team matcheaana 
figuring in the individual competitions.

A little more interest was t***® 
the judging distance competitton this 
vear than last. Of the 675 competitors 
X Irf at the D.R.A.. about 300 took 
part ln the judging distance. Ajtim
ber did well, but again there were sev 

who made very poor estimates.
A number scored

j

• i

H
ous

,7. '

erallutlon

Doubling the distance or

‘ I!
v 1300, but one 

3000 yard». 
cutting It in two was quite common 
and there were several guesses or 
around 500 yards for a distance that 
was really 1060 and so on.

There were 29 possibles made to tne 
series, which closed200 yards extra

to-ittght. ,
The Barlow Challenge Cup with to

by thedividual miniatures was won 
78th Regiment, score 372; team-OTajor 
H. "C. Btoir, 94; Lieutenant vv. H. 
Semple. 89; Lieutenant O. G. Heard. 
94; Lieutenant F. A. Stock, 95. Next 
in order were the 43rd D-C.O-R-. score 
371. Team—Captain T. F. Elmltt, 96; 
Lieutenant A. J. MelkSejohn, 88; Lieut
enant W. M. Scott, 92; Lieutenant A. 
A. Crawley, 95; Canadian Army^Ser
vice Coran next with a score of 365 
and then the 14th Regiment with 384. 

Borden team match Tor teams of six 
making the highest aggregate m 

the Borden match:
*48—90th Regiment, Winnipeg, 198. 

Team-Lieutenant S Eadle, 33; Cor
poral C. W. Weaver, 25; Private W. 
Jackson, 30; Corporal J. Auld, 29; Pri
vate R. Smvtihe, 30; Sçrgeant W. Gil
lingham, 24.

*40—10th Royal Grenadiers, score 191. 
Team—Sergeant-Major J. P. Phillips, 
31: Sergeant-Ins. T. S. Bayles, 33; Ser
geant J. Shea Seale, 33; Private H. 
Whltehom, 33; Private W. J. Clifford, 
26; Private- H- Bax, 35.

*32—10th Royal Grenadiers second 
team, score 190.

*24—6th Royal Highlanders, score 190. 
In-order wefre the 43rd Regl- 

wftii a score of 189.

’
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fV Coroneryears.
inquest was 
nearest relatives arc 
brother, living at Blnbrook,
Coopti", a sister, of Milton, Ont.
Burns, Niagara Falls. N.Y..
Bums 397 North Hughson-st.. this clt>, 
are nephews of the deceased.

That the Ontario Pipe Line Co. of 
this city cut off his supply of gas be- : 
cause he owed the company 45 cento, : 
which he was prevented from paying ; 
owing to sickness In his famlb, « as 
the complaint Udged with the board of 
control this morning by a local citizen.

will be asked to explain '

unnecessary.

Does ALL Your ' 
Cleaning-— Easily 

and Quickly
This new, all-’round 

Cleanser in handy sift
er can, takes all the 
hard work out of keep
ing things clean. It's 
much quicker too.

!

»

The company
the matter, ,...

It is alleged that some of the market 
gardeners and fruit sellers who do , 
business on the market here, have been 
guilty o-i selling their produce at 1 
short weight. This morning Dr. Shain. 1 
food inspector, discovered a basket ofj 

pound short of 1 
and issued a 1

peaches which was a 
the required weight, 
warning to the seller that if such a f 
condition is again found, he will be j I
P1yT°James Whitney will address the j 
electors of the city and surrounding, 
oountrv next' Thursday night on the , 
reciprocity question and In support of j 
Gordon Wilson's candidacy to the , 
Wentworth rltUng.

Hotel llanrjP an, corner Barton and 
Catharine-steels, Hamilton, coi.vonl- 
cntly situated and easily reached from 
all parts of the city. Erected 1906. 
Modern and strictly first-class :A;neri- 

plan Rates *1.50 to *2.00 pe:r day. 
Hanrahan, proprietor. Phon«

10 9Utw
Canci*.

A
AV

v;1

Scrubs,
Scours,
Polishes

Pots, pans, kettles, wo<xI- 
work, floors, shelves, painted 
walls, windows, metals, cut
lery, in the bath room, pan
try, kitchen, in fact through
out the house.

Painted woodwork and 
walls require care in cleaning 
—do it easily and safely with 

1 Old Dutch Cleanser.

can
Thos.
1465. 135

ICHILDREN'S GAMES.
à j Seal boro Beach this afternoon, f 

commencing at 2 p.m. the following | 
will be run. Any çhlldi nia>

In these events. Event .No. 1, 
15 years and under. 100 

"event No. 2. girls' rate. 15 
rears and under, 100 yards: event No.
3 bovs' race. 1Ï years andunder, .a 
yards ; event No. _ 4. girls race, 1- 
yeare and under. 7a yards; event No.
5 b£s' race. 10 years and under. 50 
yard»: event No. 6 girls' race^ 10 years 
and tinder. 50 yards ; event No. boys 
race»» S years and under 50 yards, 
ever# No. 8. girls’ race. 8 years and 
unde* 60 vards ; event No. 9, 'boys race.
« ve*rs and under. 50 yards; event No 

" girls- race. G years and under, SO 
van»' event No. 11. boys’ race. 4 years. 
35 vird*: event No. 12. girls' race. 4 
veai-'S 35 \-ards: event No. 13. boys race!'3 years. 35 yards; e'eiu No 14. 
glrlet race. 3 years. 35 yards; event No. 

^ 15. little tot's race. 20 yards; event
No 16 boys' sack race, open to all un
der 16! event No. 17. girls' sack race, 

to all under 15; event No. 18,

races 
compete 

-boys' race

The New Way
Sprinkle a very tittle Old 

Dutch Cleanser on doth or 
sponge, rub easily, rinse with 
dean wet doth and wipe iij. 
No caustic or add. Avoid 
them. (Nat a soap powder)

10.

Just You Try It
. open

* ‘ mothers’ race, 75 yards.

-* -

Riverdale Roller Rink
Cor, Broadview ead Gneea. One 
««the largest, tturdaomeat aad 
beat-equipped jrlaHi lu tbe world. 
Music every afteruooa aad even
ing.
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